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Note: 1. Attempt all Sections. Ifrequire any missing data; then choose suitably.

all ouestions in brief.

SECTION B.: i., ].,

of the foAttem
Define Autonlation. Iain the various levels ofAutonration in detail.

Attem of the fo lOx l: l0

of the fo I0r l :10

Wl]at are the problems that are associated wjth conventional NC? Hou can be

it overcome in CNC?
AttemDt anv on e of the l0rl:10
Explain in detail about robot programming

Explain planning, Design and operation issues in FMS.
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SECTION A
2 x l0

a. Defrne NURBS?

b. What are the factors should be considered in selection of tooling for CNC?

c. What is master production schedu)e (MPS)?

d. Give principle ofan automated storage and retrieval system.

e. What are the benefits ofCAPP over manua) process?

f. Name the relationship behveen CAD and CAM?

g. Write short note on point plotting in computer graphics.

h. List different types of material handling equipments that is conrmonly
emploved ir FMS.
What is a Need of rapid prototyping?

.l Write short Dote on Industry 4 0.

2. AttemDt any tltree of the follorving: l0x3 =30
Define Croup Technology (GT) List the various bdnefits of implementing a GT
in r film. At'o brinc. out the adr antap.e' aod Iimitatior oI using C L

b. What are the different types of robot conflgurations available? Write its relative
rnelrls. demerits and aDpl ical ions.

c Brielly cliscLrss aboLrt the B-Spine and,Bezier curves.

d Erpress lrow doe' ll facilitate concurrent engineering?

List the two approaches comrironly used in CAPP systems bringing out thelr
advlntirges rld Iim iiations.

SECl'ION C

Explain the computerized elements ofClM system.

Write the differelce between wireframe .surface dnd solid modeling technicluc
in CAD.
Drarv a circle using Bresenham's Circle {rq*iirg algorithm with centre (-3. 8)
and radiLLs I2 units.

List the advantage of computer aided'part programming .What factors mlrst be

considered in selection of programming system? Discuss in detail.

of the fo
Write short note on (i) AGV (ii) Capacity plannil'rg.

Explain different types of Rapid prototyping techniques available explain in

detail also writs its aDDlication area.


